
Consecration for War Service

On February 19th the Members of the Legislature unani-
mously pas'sed the following Resolution to express their faith in
the cause for which Great Britrain and her Allies are fighting
and to pledge anew the resources of Ontario for the energetic
prosecution of the War:-

, On Motion of Sir lfli]liam ]fear,si, secondecl by ]Ir. Pro rdfoo! it was

Resolued,, That rve, the Members of the Legislafive Assembly of,l
Ontario, individ.ually and as a body, hercby reaffirm our belief in the
righteousness of tl-re cause for rvhich Great Britain and the AIIies are
fighting, and place on record our approval ancl endor"sation of the clear,
courageous, ancl moderate statement of our war aims recently made by
His Majesty's Goverrrnent. \\'e are conv tcetl ,that only by the realiza-,
tion of the Allies' aim of peace " basecl on the principles of freec[0,m,
justice and. respect for international law " can our enemies, unscrupulous
and brufal attempt at domination be frustrated, anri the future of
civilization assured. We desire to express onr heartfelt appreciation of
the matchless courage ancl patriotism, ancl historic military achievements,
of our Canadian Overseas tr'orces on the field of battle. We rejoioe to
know that during the past year they have taken every objecfive from the
enemy for which they siartecl, ancl have not had a single reyerse. In the
hard-fought battles of Yimy Ridge, X'resnoy, Ilill ?0, and Passchenilaele,
Canadian soldiers have won imperishable giory. W'e gladly testify that
the victories won by our heroic sons, their irresistible valor in attac\ their
unfaltering tenacity iu defence, and their cheerful endurance of alt the dis-
comfort, weariness, ancl sufferings of war, have thrillecl the Canadian
people, and fillecl our hearts with pride and gratitude, IVe solemnly
acknowledge our lasting debt to th'ose who have laid down their young
lives, .qo full of rare promise, for us and the grea.t cause at issue. The
memory of their sacrifice will never fade. W'e hereby consecrate 6ur-
selves afresh, together with all the resources of this rich and fertile Pro-
vince of Ontario to the successful ,prosecution of the war. To that end,
ancl conffdent of a patriotic response, we call upon the people of Ontario
to place the d.emands of the war before every other consideration, and by
every means in their power to maintain our fighting forces, further
increase our agricultural and industlial production, practise to the utmost
thrift and avoidance of waste, and thus throw the whole weight of our
people ancl our Province into the scale against our: enemies, until the
prineiples for which we are ffghting are crownecl with victory.


